Lunch Menu
Tap Beer or House Wine for extra
$5 with purchase of meal

BENTO

BOWLS

CRAFT ROLL

Wagyu Yakiniku / $15

Wagyu Sukiyaki Udon / $14

Kamikaze / $13

grilled wagyu beef with japanese BBQ
sauce and seasonal vegetables

Chicken Katsu / $13

deep fried panko crumbed chicken with
katsu sauce and tomato

wagyu beef and seasonal vegetables
cooked with sukiyaki broth

Aburi Poke Bowl / $15

miso marinated sashimi, grilled seasonal
vegetables with house dressing

deep fried prawn tempura, shredded crab
sticks, sliced avocado with signature aburi
sauce and masago on top

Musashi GFO / $16

traditionally grilled teriyaki chicken with chilli
on top

VEGETABLE / RAW BAR

hokkaido sea scallops, cucumber, kewpie mayo with aburi hiramasa kingfish and
house made avocado sauce on top

Love Me Tender / $13

Hokkaido Grill Ⓥ GFO / $13

Pali Pali Salad Ⓥ GFO / S $8 / L $12

crunchy salad, sweet potato fries with sesame dressing

Aburi Chicken / $13

hokkaido style grilled zucchini, shimeji
mushroom, asparagus, baby corn, baby
tomato with Kitty K’s corn sauce

Cheesy Tofu Ⓥ / $12

Grilled Chicken Salad / $15

grilled teriyaki chicken, crunchy salad with
sesame dressing

tofu tempura, dashi melted cheese, tamago
egg and shimeji mushroom

Sashimi Moriawase GFO / $27

All bentos come with rice, potato salad,
crunchy salad and miso

SIGNATURE SUSHI

fresh sashimi of chef’s choice 8pc

Salmon Oshi / $16

pressed salmon with signature aburi sauce
and sweet soy

Ebi Oshi / $16

pressed ebi prawn with signature aburi
sauce and lime zest

Signature Aburi Nigiri / $20

signature selection of Kitty K’s favourites 7pc

deep fried chicken tempura, cucumber,
sliced avocado with house made tartare
sauce and seared panko on top

The Green Leaf Ⓥ / $13

deep fried zucchini tempura, cream cheese
with chilli cream sauce, greens and lotus
chip on top

Chasing Sunset GFO / $16

egg omelette, cucumber with seared salmon, sweet potato fries, spring onion and
garlic mayo on top

Koyo in Hokkaido / $18

ebi prawn, sliced avocado, kewpie mayo,
house dressing with torched tuna and deep
fried onion on top

Caribbean Treasure / $18

assorted sashimi, japanese salsa, cucumber with tempura bits, avocado and spicy
sauce on top

PLEASE ADVISE US OF ANY DIETARY
REQUIREMENTS AND ANY ALLERGIES
WHEN YOU ORDER

Ⓥ vegetarian option available
GFO gluten free option available
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